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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
IAK.nr.US' HANK Of AllaTAHlXA,

omt'B hours
rmto A. K: to 12 M. And From 1 to It P. If.

I'll) olria no.
FARRtNGTON & HALL, Physicians and
Borieon OfBew at tbo old stand of Pr Feirlneton.

a. a. PARKimiTOir, I. D.I IB. a, B..L. . B.
A.htabala, Jan. 18H.

OFRENTISS, M. D.,- - Monrocville, Huron
count-- , O.

Altoruc).
ITALL. KELLOGG, & WADE, Attorneys at

I.jr, J4ffrwtm, Alitrlft ContitT, Ohio. Part.cti.r ft

paid t Feution, b?untj-Ls.n- and Patent Applications.
Albkrt 8. Hall,

I'roiieeiitinf Attorney.
AftHFB K KHH.Q,

SHERMAN k FARMER, Attorneys and
Councilor at t.w, Aslitatiula, Ohio. 4'9

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney aud Coun- -
pilar at 1 aw, Ashtabula, Ohio.

W. U. CHAPMAM, Attorney at Lnw
Jnxtl aflh Pm, CommtMKlonr of ltoin for Mtaltltrnn
aid Iowa, MUca Uiret doora out of tU Trautout II on if.
Con n Ant, 0.

cTiTfFEB. k WOODBURY, A itorney,
Je.Teraoa. Ashtabula OOutitj, OLlo. 419

H. L. CBArrKK, E. B. Woodbcbt.

Hotel.
FI3K HOUSE, Ashtabula, Ohio. K. L.

Holbbook, Proprietor. An Omnlbtia running to and from
Beer train of Bar. AIM, a frond Itrerjr-ata- kept In

vita tai. houoa, to eourrj pwwDgen to anj Ueiirrd
tmlni. 4Vt

AMERICAN nOUSE Joho Tbompson- -
Jrr.raoo, Ohio.

ASUTAUULA HOUbE.-Rub- ert C. Warm- -
lugtoa, AliUljntft, 0.

ItlorclitiiiUb

EDWARD II. ROBERTS, Dealer in Fancy
and Stnpk DrrOond., lAln' CUmIm, Vnrt, Skirt., Corwt,
I'hntao (irnenrieis Sb.If liknlvm, crooherj, 4;c fr lK
niooJi, ArtiloonUs 0. 4i

TYLICR & COLLINS. Doalera in Dry OooJs,
Oiweriiw, Omr.korr, Boot, and Khnr., Hat., Cnna, &e--

apxl doorftouth of Adhtahtla H'mi'e, Aahtibtil., I. ltf

J. P. ROBERTSON Dealer inD7yGoods.
aiMMwrica, Karihnro, Crockwy, Pro linif D.xil. and
Shnva, and evorr otber eluut of Ooml. uaually IwikHl for
In a Piritt ULim Couotry Stom. Courtcr and fuir tlr.Iino
aro tu ttidneeuienta off.red for a aliore of iuUir &tar.
Main itrort, AKBlabula Oliin.

R00 r MORRISON. Dealers in Dry Goods,
Oraoorlpa, R,uta and 8bn, HaU aad i'.ti, rlardwar
CroolioiT, liooka, i'aiiiU, Oil, fcc l'ott CD. id IluliUinir,
A.htohiiia. 419

OKOIWB WILLARI), Dealer in Dry lioods,
(!nerins Hat, Capn, Boota aad flinM, Cl Oct cry, lllaaa-wa-

Biaaufaetdptr of madv-mad- o C'lotlilnfr. AUo, wlinle-al- e

and rrtakl 'ImloriB Hard war., , N'iII,lr..u,SIM-l- ,

irara and Mmiicluoa. Paiuta, Oil. Urottutta, ., Main
att 41B

J. O. VVRIUUT. Dealer in Millinery Goods,
Workrrf Collar, aud Slaarea, and Fauojr Uooda. Juit door
to tlx Pt OIKc (H

6ULLIVAN k HYATT, No. 5 Piatt aireet,
New York City, solicit attention to Uulr flock of inwi lean
liardwant.

WELLH & FAULKNER. Wholcsalo and
Jlptiitl Itralora In tt'eatem ltearrro Rutt.r and rhetw,
hritl Kniit and Flonr, A.htabaula, Ohio. Ordura re.)rt-full- y

iwUcltwl, and lllkd at tin Lowt 419

PRENTK'F. & SMITH. OeneraFGroeers and
Deal.rt In rmvuloa. Troduce, aud M forth, .lain ttrrot.
A.liUbula, Ol.io. 414

Ueutixlry.

S. R. BECKWITH, Surgical aud Meclianical
leoil.t Collinwk, Ol.lo. 847

Da. T. McCUNE, Dentist, Offite and Ro.i- -

deu aa Itaiii street, Aahlabula, O. 442

air hea, Jewrlrr, cte.

O. A. AMSDEX. Jeweler. Repaii insr of all
kind, of Wateha., Clock., aud Jewelry. Kboi, opposite the

ik Hoaa. Aahtabula, 41b

A. W. STEELE, Watt li and Clock Maker, and
neater in Jewelry, Silver, aud Putted Ware, to. Mecluuiica'
How, AahUbuMu ,

ciotuiuir- -

BRIGHAM ft CO, Whoknale and retail
InU.ra la Ready Mad Clothlu)p ruruUhiiig Goods, H.t.,
Cup. aL

Ashtabula. 419

J. A. TAU10TT, Dealer rn Roady-Mad- e Cloth- -
Ing, Hat, Cap, and FumiahiuK Goods, of all kloda. Oppo-B- it

Ue Faruwra' Bank, Ashtabula.

Agesuta.

II. FASSETT. Aftent for the Purchase. Sale, mi

Botiugr Keal EsUte, Inaur ee, neKOiiamig ixana,
of Debla, to. Proporty aold fitt Coiuniision only,

and aula no aharo. A sal, direct or Indiivct, ennsti-4ut-

a enmuniiwion. Corner Main aud Ceuter straota. Aabta--

on la, Ol io. Aha, Notary Public 419

C. C. DIBBLE, General Collector, and Loan,
and Real Estate Agent. East Ashtabula. Ohla.

ALEXANDER OARRETT, Land Apeut No.
60 Water atreet, CleveUnd, O. Lands hr sal ta Iowa, Illi-

nois, W Ueoqain, aud aluuwaota, at 1 69 pur acre, aud up-

ward. 319
as -

Nauulaclurer.
GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Manufacturer of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Cor Ware, and Dialer In Kartera
Cooking, Parlor, Uot aud tf-- Keulatiug, .hot-lrontei-

Iron Puiupa, liu atuuua, lead slet Iran, sheet lead,
haot lliM, sheet aoptxr, sheet brau, tin plat porcelain

dairy keitkt., .'.U't-- plows. culUvutor and most oth-- e

kind of ftbriuing utonslls. leo, sole Aent uir the sal
Ktewalt'l CelehraU'd Air Tight lunimer and Winter

tn. for tli Onnty of A.litaUlla, Ashtabula, Ohio. 419

K, T0WEU k HON, Maehiaists buiidera of
Ktationary and Ports W t)tem EuKinea, Saw, asd other
aiill Work, aud Jobbing aud Repairing dona ta order, ou
abort notice, and lu a wvuluiuut'llk Biauuer, aoutl. Main st.
A.UUbultt. 414

Q. C. CULLEY, Martufactiirer of Lath, (Biding;
Cbooaa Box. Ate Plfuilng and Matohlog and 8 crow

done on Ui ahortnat uottee. bhop eouth sid at therawing Church, A'htabula, Ohio. 440

a S. ABBOTT, Lumber Dressor, and
af and Uealer la f bine Us. Lath, Froo HtulJ. it Aw.

Plauitig, and Circular Bawiug don ta ordor. alaia atroet,
aar lowar't MinJiju shop; h laiwla. 416,

J, B CROSBY, Iron Founder, and
ficlurw and Dealer In Plows, Plow Carting, Mill

Most duscilption of Fouudij Work dou to order
ALtabula. Ohio.

Y, W. BM ITU, Manufacturer of Sole, Up
sr aad llaiiwas laalhar, Blid lealo In French Calf, and
Liuiug ktus. Cash paid lor tJluc ana aauia 419

Itfualcal.

GEORGE HALL. Deuler in Piano Fortes, and
Meiodaona, Plan atoola. Cover, lustruotion Hooka, tc
licoot ourner Main nd t'entr UlreeU, nJ oi H. FaBMtt'
Olhoa, Aslitabula. e adurtisemeul. 414

j7E. CHAPMAN, Dealer iu Musical Merchan-
dise, BoB, Flue 8utioery, Tuva, and Fancy Article,
bis ttamar aud l urwwiy uh, il duo aoula af tna Hank,
Main mt, AshUbui. dig

turutiuro.
PCCRO k BROTHERS, Manufucturert of

Dealer iu Furniture of b et dmerlptiuiw, and vrr
Also geueri I' ndrtuki a, aud auui ulaosu rare oi'

aust ardor, alaia tr4, orth af ftoaia punt b)ua,
A.btahiil. 419

ClMIS BAVAGE. Furniture Dealer and
praeUirer, ilaa ss blhkaieot. orA Maia .Irvot, aar th
pmaa at On. FarrtugWa Uall A'huWa, O. till

Cuf lucerlii u BurTttylng.

p. B. nOLliROOK. Fructical Eureyor.
A.b'abnlrt, Ohiiy .

Itnota an4 .

). FniLVH'S. Bool aud Shoe Store, JW
JtlcU., fi' o' t-- Boot, Aaalsbuia, 0. i)3

'

IT1 lCellAIIOtla.

SPEXCEIRAN WRITING, A new ulieet
niTal ilr. of ry oorrcrt and PpLndtd F.K.r:l...

rmtirarinv both Bn.in.ua and lollies' mTl.aj.t pub- -

lUMfMLtar-rtntll- ., from 1m1 plat., and ant by aiall for 36
Knit. Prfco of tb W bolf 1 onro I'apor Byt!iv to on. ad-- d

ria wnt paid, t . IT" Mom Rwiflr tiood Writcra
har. ,iritioaied In thia flt.tcia Uias In all other..
A'l,bie P. K. HPFNCKR,
401 0Ta, A'htabnl. '., tlliio.

A. RAYMONO, Dealer in Frnit and Orna- -

Bi.ntal Trrea, Fhmbbrry, 4:e rmiOdd, Hnnrot Coanty, N,
York. Order, pnliclted.

W. R. ALLEN, Book Binder Book and
Miarine. brmnu In any .tyre drKlrrd. Elauk tooka mad.
and mlcd to nrdrr. J.fferwm, O,

II. A. MARSH, Surcewor to K. HowelU
IiriierrntTp and Amlirotypo Artlit. Alto, E. Howell',
pew PaportVpa, rerentlr I'alentad. locket, and lllnatr
Hn (llled at reaiwnaliie ralea. Plctnrea Viken pti.l
leather, If dmilrtd. tfT Hnfimn, (I rut kuUding tuulhof
th. hank, Mnln streetI, Ohio.

WILLARD A REEVES, Dealers in Italian
and Holland llarble, Orar Stonta, Monom.nla, Tabla Top.,

r- - Awht.bnla.

A L. THURSTON, Cartman. has taken
tlie E.talill.hnient or Dnrid Camp, and will five hi.
eHenttoo toilraylng toand fmm Uia tirpot, and abouttlia
ritla... ArtHTAWLA, April lbfl. 16

EMORY" LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early Plant, and Veor lahlea.

Aim, I'rhler ta PrewnrK r'ruit., Tomato, ke. Cart
Ohio. 4j!6

STANTON & BROTHER Livery and Pale
StftMe, In c"nme1kri Hh the F'Uk fTnaa. ARhtnbula, Ohio.
An Om til him Kuntiltif to and from rry Train erf Cam,
Horw and Carrinfrra lo boiiti t nanieitgeni to any rt of
the Couiitiy. Cl ftrprn J.MinHr

IME. We sliall sell Limc 'nt the TTor- -

bor th year of 13.1b, at 28 enta per buahel, and at the
Depot at30. 4:il IIUMPHItr h UN I..

Com m lea ion nirrebania.
HALL &BEYM0UR, Forwardingnnd Com- -

miMinn Werelianta, and fait, Flour, Ft.li, Plaatar
Water I.lme, Vc. Alrni, Coumimlon iMalcn In l.uu.ber and
Stare.. Harbor, Ohio. B"a

GRISW0LD & SHORES, Prodnro Commia- -
.Inn Iferrhant., and dealera lnClirei. aiid Krul'..,
1ST South Water Street, C1iIch(o, 111.

A. U. UmswOLD, I T. SnrniM.

FtAxrr.Bi, McKikdut Co , Cbiwipo.
C, II. Dktbwitm,
Fatterlkb, Coon k Co, .......
C. IUbti.rtt k Co.,Coinnilmlon Merchanta Clerel.nd.
J. Milker, Attorney at Law, ..... Indianapnlla,
pKDpKcnnn, Bt'RROwa & Co, Banker, . Itroitur, HI.
PnOHta, Hawks Co., Meichant., ... Atlanta, 111.

WtLiji a Favlrnih, Prurioe Uercliaota, A.htabula, O.
TRAionT, Iikhino a C, -- .. Cincinnati.

Hawlbt k How ......... XewYork.

AaKtabula r. O. Cloalua; of ltlulla.

POST OFFICE NOTICE. The Mail
Rnlnft Fart will cIomi at 10 o'clock and 16 minute., a.

and mail Went will clOM at 1 1 clock and 30 minute., A. M., th
Hnittliern Mail elneea at 4 A. M , and the mail to Jeffeivon at 12
M. Fife Creek Mall, via 1'lyninutb, Tudaya, at S 80, a. .
OftUv open dail from T a. H. to 3 r. x. on week day., aud on
Sunday., fmm i'i m. to 1 I". K. until further notice.

A.libilxilH, May 10th, IMS. E. C. KoOT, P. M.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.
CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Learivs Ashtabula going east,
Our Freight Xo. 1 karea at 1 00 r
Muil .11 11 a a
Conneaut AeonimidAUon. . . 6 4t r a
NiKllt rrolgl.t " . I 31 a a
Night Kxurcti. .12 10 A u

Leaving AsJdabuln- - R0IN0 WEST.
MrM EpreM 47 A

Counemit AccomniodatinB " 4 61 A a
Hkt Frvluht " 10 47 a M

Mail 12 Ml r
Day Fxpre... a m r a
Night Freight. 1 SI AH

Chicago Exprwa, Fart, and Mall Wert, .top at ail atatlon
aeerrt Sajbronk, I'oionville, lrry, Ulentor, and Wlcklill.

Ciudnnatl Eipreaa, Eaat, l top. at Paiiwai Ule and Kiuga-Ti-

ouly.
Soy Rxprw. Wert will ttop at Oirnrd, Conneaut,A.litab-bul- a

and Palneaiille onlv.
Nijiht Exproa. Eaat,' and Vert, atop at PaburUle, Ach.

tabula, Conucaut and Gtrard onlv.
Couueaut Aceomodatlnna E.ft and Wert, will rtnp at all

.Utlunf. A. C. ULUllAi'.U, Etuliua Agent.
A.hUbula, July 0, 1857 410

From the Atlantic Monthly.

Le Marais Du Cygne.

A Bi.usn as of roses ,
Where rose never grew !

Great drops on the bunch-gras- s,

But not of the dew I

A taint in the sweet air
For wild bees to shun t

A staiu that shall never
Bleach out in the sun 1

Back, steed of the prairies !

Sweet song-bir- d, fly back !

Wheel hither, bald vulture !

Gray Wolf, cull thy pack I

The foul human vultures
Have feasted and (led ;

The wolves of the Border -

Have crept from the dead.

From the hearths of their cabins,
The fields or their com.

Unwarned and unweapntied,
The victims were torn,

By the whirlwind or murder
Swooped up and swept on

To the low, reedy
The Marsh of the Swau:

With a vaiu plea for mercy
No stout knee was crooked ;

In tjie moatlft or the rifles
Right manly they looked.

How pale the Ma sunshine,
Green Mnrois dn Cyngc,

When the death-smok- e blew over
Thy lonely ravine 1

In the homes of their rearing,
Yet warm with their lives,

Ye wait the dead only,
Poor children and wivts !

Put out the red forge-fire- ,

Tho tmiib shall uot come ;

( Unyoke tho brown oxen.
The ploughman lies dumb.

Wind slow from the Swan's Marsh,
O dreary death-trai-

Wilb pressed lipg ug bloodU-B-

As lips of the slain I

K,Us down the young eyelids.
Smooth dowu the gray hairs ;

Let tears quench the curses
That bum through your prayers-Stron- g

man of the prairies,
Mourn bitter ana wild I

Wail, desolate woman I

Weep fatherless child i
But the grain of God springs np

From the ashes beneath,
And the crowu of His harvest

Is lifo out of death.
4

Not lu vain on the dial
The shadu moves along

To point the great coutraata
Of right aud of wrong j

Freo home and free altars
And fields of ripe rood ;

The reeds or the hwau's Marsh,
Whose bloom is or blood.

On the linUl or Ksnsss
That blood shall not dry

Henceforth the Bad Angel
Shall harrulots go by I

Henceforth to the snuset,
Uuchecked on her way,

Shall Liberty follow
The march of the day.

Th a, sai it f anarmd and anoffaaillng ma is South'
Kanaa took pUo oaac Utt UanJ da of UMFianeh

y4-Mr-
.

"Jimmy, can you describe, bat f"
" Yes sir."
'Well, proceed

4B "JU is a flying Insoct, aboot the sire of
a sioppei i una wilt robber wlncrs. and a
shoe-strin-g tail be sees best with bis eyes
ftv, wvu, inivg Jr--l aajjatiPr

A Successful Merchant. I era citr
merchant, having commenced my career as
an adventnrer from tho farm, on a ialary of
fau per yeor, and Having passed through
half a year of incessant toil to reach the
point where dependence ceases and "dinner
ahead" leglna. I Oiled a clerkship In ser-er-

first cluss mercantile houses, and was
associated with a Tery considerable nam
tcr of salesmen, jtecounlant, and clerks
generally. Nearly thirty years hare pass-
ed since my city cloiksliir. began, and the
retrospect has developed the following re-

sults :

All mercantile houses by whom I was
employed have since failed : one after nn
eminently creditable career of fifteen years,
wa. carried into hopeless bankruptcy by
outside speculation 5 and another, "after
thirty-fiv- e years of unbounded success and
credit, was a few n.O iths fince in inextrica-
ble difficult.! s tho rcfult of a single dash
of the pen and has forever closed its mer-
cantile existence. Of all the clerks with
whom I huro been associated, not one Luk
achieved permanent rocccss equal to the
vuluo of a well-stocke- d

faiui ; while from the most brilliant ol
their number, the penitentiary, the hospital
and the drunkard's grave, have claimed
their victims. Some embarked iu business
with lofty anticipations of success, but an
Hoon parsed nwny in dinster, and the ca-
reer of not a few would fill thrillingly illus-

trated chapters in the unwritten history of
city merchants clerks, aud prove beyond a
question that'

' Vice is a monster of such frightful mien,
That to be bated needs but to be teen ;

But seen too oft, familiar with iu fuco.
We first endure, then pity, then embrace."

Some sangnnine youth may ak where the
successful men originate. 1 answer, they
are one in one hundred of thoso w ho embark
in bu iiiCFS, ' and in several hundreds
those w ho seek cleikshipr, with anticipa-
tions of fortune iu prospect.

Personally, by a rare combination of fa
vorable circumstances, those "wonder flow-
ers" that bloom but once in a lifetime, I am
meeting what is culled success. The way
to it w as paved by years of Incessant labor
of sixteen to eighteen hours per tiny, and
such days and nights of toil a.1 no furmer's
boy that I have met with ever dreamed of
.n rural labors, aud which, if applied to
Hie cultivation of n hundred-acr- e farm,
would have developed hidden treasures uot
dreamed of by the reluctant plowman.

But, as years pass and develop, along
wuu me vanities ot lite, the gray liuim
which ore stealing npon me, my thoughts
often revert to the home scenes of my
childhood in the country, and I feci tempt-
ed to shake off this artificial life, and seek
for my declining years that repose and quiet
which I imagine might be found in rural
life, among an intelligent and opcu-henrle- d

population devoted to agriculture, and se-

cure to my family thoso health-givin- g influ-

ences, both niertal and physicul, which
cheerful country life must supply to genial
minds.

A Modest Suggestion.

From the Boston Daily Advertiser.

Mr. Hall the editor of the Philadel-
phia Bullctiu is in a dilemma about the
Atlantic cable., lie says :

" How we are to fix the transatlantic
reports into u readable shape, the difference
of time being considered, is beginning to
excite some humorous inquiry. iShnll we
be obliged to remodel tho language and in-

vent tenses combining the present with the
future t All things are now detcjrmiucd
by Time. Time is the limit and condition
of action Clocks determine time. But
how, when at four o'clock in the afternoon,
we learn that a fire took place in Oxford
street, Loudon, at f o'clock I What are
we to sny thenf "Wo learn that an
alarming conflagration will have did occur
about an hour ago at seven o'clock this
evening" Quit tanta compontre litctl
Who will straighten out the dispute for us?

Joking opart, it ts evident that some
thing must be doue, au average or mien
time rate of time, or an artificial time be
got up for the use of all the world. Meau- -

whila it is pleasant to observe the amouut
of discussion which tho telegraph thus in-

volves. No one knowa what the next
twenty-fou- r hours may bring forth, and the
interest of anticipate, tj is intense."

INow Mr. Jiiditor, it 6ccms that your
Philadelphia contemporary is borrowiug
unnecessary trouble. Will not the tele-

graph have the effect to give digulty and
character to your profession, and to give
yon a reputation for even greater wisdom
than you already possess 7 lake the

iu point. We shall doubtless see iu
soma evening paper iu a few weeks, 6ome
such announcement as this :

JIigult Important. We aro assured by
our London correspondent, in whom we
place implicit confidence, or " We have
every reusin to believe", that a great fire
will occur in uxford street, iu the city
about 1 o'clock this evening. Tho heat
will be intense, aud three firemen will be
killed by the falling walls. Water will be
very scarce. The loss will be estimated at

183,000.
After the lumbering steoraship Vander-bil- t

or Adriatic shall have arrived in 9
days, 13 hours and 31 minutes, bringing
inose relics oi a oaroarons age, the mails,
the columus of the same paper will contaiu
the following paragraph :

Oi b Worst Fears Ri alized. London
papen which came to bund this morning,
ba vs tho particulars of the great fire iu
Oxford street which we foretold in our is-

sue of the 28th clt., which fully confirm
the truth of what we then announced as
likoly to occur. The Evening Cablcam
will continue to famish a full transcript of
all tnat takes placo abroad, which will tie
laid before our readers front three to fonr
boars in advance of the occurrence of the
events thernselrea. Price two cent a copy.

But, Mr. Editor, if we extend thi prin-
ciple of the most beneficial results will
flow frctn it. For instance, the agent of
the associated presn Id Boston may, per-
haps, receive a dispatch from Paris, which
ba will alter to suit the difference of time,
so that it shall read as follows

Paris, Oct. 23 As the Emperor U rid-
ing on tba boulevard Sebastopol at 6 o'cl'k
this evening, be will be. shot dead by an
Italian rofliaa earned iJleckgaardj, who
will to&fca bis eacapv.

J?o, air, to vert euc, rt, tlvsitj

I would extend tho telegraph entirely
the world. Then the philanthropic

Mr. Rlanchnrd will at once forward the
dispatch by the western line to Paris, nod
will reach that city Oct. 27, so that the
Emperor will be "forewaracd. forermi!
He lays his plans, and at miduight send!
two trusty gcus u amies to arrest Blnek-iruard- i,

who is at once decapitated. The
Emperor then takes his evening ride, and
France is not yet au orphan.

I beg leave lo throw out these sugges-tirn- s,

in my humble way, and in the mean-
time await with interest the progress of

SIC VOS NON VOBIS.

Kansas.

Mr. Parrott, the delegate from Kansas
is a plain speaking man. Addressing a

meeting in tho Territory a few week since
before tho vote was tnkcu he said ;

"I have seen little difference between the
Democracy of Kansas and the Democracy
of Congress ; and that little, if possible,
is iu fuvof of the former. I have seen iu
W O till ntrt rn n ..1,1.1....... . .1 M

n7t -- 'norV of the representative t
cy, which would make eeu Kansas Democ
racy blush ; and I am now thoroughly con
vinced that Slavery is Democracy, and De

is Slavery, and besides thismocracy
.1, r , . ... .

it is
nouiuig. !.uutrastea with the conduct or
mui. pnny, i auniire ana love ana noia op
to admiration the nationality and devotion
to principle of the Keuublicau r.artv. And
I could not help contrasting the reckless-
ness and demoralization of the one, with
the independence and intelligence- - of the
other. Which of the two parties to
choose between, no Kansas freeman can
hesitate, iu view of the light now before
him ; for, from the one on electric sympa-
thy flows out to this people while the oth-
er, with a broken treasury, a disbanded
and divided party, hardly form respectable
opposition to those who wish to restore Hits
Government to its ancient and houoruble
principles.

A Financial Joke. A correspondent
sends the BuffaJa ifrst the following
good thing:

K , the President of a Pennsylva-
nia railroad, during the coufusion and pan- -
ie last full, called upon the W Bunk,
with- - which the road had kept a larce. reg
ular account, and asked for an extension of
a part of its paper falling due iu a few
days. The bank president decliucd rather
abruptly, saying, iu a tone common wiih
that fraternity:

"Mr. K., your paper must be paid at ma
turity. We cannot renew it."

. a
"Very well,"

V.
our friend... replied,

.
and left

i no JSuiik. J5ut he liid not let the matter
drop here. On leaving the bank, he walk
ed qnietly over to the depot and teleirraph
ed all the agents and conductors on the
road to reject the bills on the W . Bank.
In a few hours the trains began to arrive.
full of panic, and bringing the news of dis-
trust of tho W Bauk all along the
line of the road. Stockholders and deposi-tor- s

flocked into the bank making the panic,
inquiring, "what's tho matter?" "Is the
bank broke ?" A little inquiry by tho off-

icers showed that the trouble originated in
the rejection of the bills by the railroad.
The presideut seized his hat and rushed
down to the Quaker's office, and came bust-
ling in with the inquiry:

"Mr. K., have you directed the refusal of
our currency by your ngents ?"

"Yes," was the quiet reply.
"Why is this ? It will ruin us."J
"Well, friend L., I supposed thy bank

was about to fail, as thee could not renew
a little paper for us this morning."

It is needless to say that Mr. L. renewed
tho Quaker's paper and enlarged his lino of
discount, while the magic wires carried all
along the road, to every agent tho sedative
message, "The W Bank is all right.
Thee may take its currency."

The Creed of Dives.
The new Poem by Mr. Butler, author of

"Nothing to Weor," entitled Two Millions,
and just published, is an amazingly clever
production, and will moro than maintain
the high reputation of tho author. Here
are few lines, showing what an excellent
man was Mr. Firkin, the Divcspf tho
story :
His creed was simple oi a creed could be,
Firkin bolieved iu Ihirgs that be could see;
Things that were palpable to sight aud touch",
That be could measure by the test " bow much,"
And grasp securely-i- his mental dutch.
He bad a lively fuith iu the Five Seusca,
They never cheated him wiin false pretences,
Not put him off to doubtful evidences;
These aud his mother wit were all his light.
What could be safer than to walk by sight ?
"He had been young, and now was old," he said,
- But never had he seen tho self-ma- man
Forsaken, nor his children begging bread,
Provided they pursued their lather's plan,
All through their lives, as he himself had done,
And kept a sharp look out for Number Cue!
A golden rule, 1-- irkiu bad early learned,
Aud every hour to good advantage turued;
This, aud such precious maxims us abounded
In that pure word of riches, wisdom, health,
Accordiug to Poor Rioiard, as expounded
By Doctor Franklin, in hi Way la Wtalth,
Served him for law and gospel aud traditiou,
Aud he himself their luminous exposition.
These were the final lights, iu whose clear ray
He could divide the Uuiverse, straightway,
Juia the things that would and wouldn't pay.

Among the tnauy metsoges manufactured
to help out the deficiencies of those that
have passed between the Qacea and tha
Presideut, the following are not bsd:

Tub Queen's Message. "Doar
I send this by my rope.

Tns President's Reply. "Dear Victo-
ria: I send this to Cur-ope.

Tax a neighbor's good offices as reldom
as possible. "Do not ride a freo horse to
death" is trite but good advice. Rely upon
your own resources as much as possible.
Human nature delights in novelties, hence
look out that an opportunity for your neigh
bor to serve yorj ut a novelty.

Productive Dwarf Peara T. W. Field,
well known as an Intellige-i- t and successful
cultivator of fruit, states id lata number
of tbe New York Tribune, that be 6aw lust
summer In the garden of Cupt. Richurtkou,
of Williamsburg, L. I., dwarf trcs

years oli baarb six to1 eight' biishtols
of tht Jsa-jf- c frrf, ,

Copied from the Ashtabula Sentinel.

PREMIUMS. LIST OFTo be Awarded the Ashtabula
Agricultural Society.

At Jefferson, Sept. 7th, 8th, 9th,

To save snac. we have rrouned. in the
following list, all the items receiving the same
prcuiiam, together. Of course it will be under-- 1

stood that eacb article in a paragraph, receives
the premium carried out at the close, jsj"
Class I. Farms, Buildings and

provementt.
over DO acres, 1st premium $.; 21 $3;

3d $2. Do. under CO acres, same premiums.
Farm Dwelling. Farm Burn, Set Uuderdrains,

Set Farm Fences and Gates, Set Farm Implc-mont- s,

Orchard or Fruit Gronnd, each 1st
prm 33; 3d ?2; 3d $1.

Fixtures for feeding stock, 1st prm S3; 2d
?2; Fixtures for watering stock, same; do. for
saving manure, same; do. for Dairying, same;
do. Sugar making, same.

Vegetable garden, flower garden, O.sage Or.
! eugc IIedgc-w- -lSt prm. $2; 2d 81.00; 3d

tl.
N. B. Entries in this clam must be made at

or before the tim of I tie Fair, and the Commit-
tees will examine the farms, etc, entered as soon
after that time as practicable. A statement
--. ill be required, to Hecoinpauv each entry, with
plans or buildinir. plats or farms, descriptions
of fixtures, lint of Implemeny.etc. The award
will be published ns soon as determined

Committee Abel Krum, H. J. Nettleton,
J. Wickham.

Class II. Farm Crops and Seeds.
Acre winter wheat, Lit prm $1.50; 2J $1;

3d 50 cts.; acre spring wheat, same; acre winter
rye, same, acre spring rye, same; acre oats,
same; acre crrn, same; acre buckwheat, same;
acre Barley, same ; acre gross fur hay, same;
half-acr-e millet same; half-acr-e corn for fodder,
same; quarter-acr- o broom corn, same; J acre
sugar caue, same; acre flax, same; acre on
ions, same; acre turnips same; acre carrots,
same; J acre beets, same; J acre beans, do. peas(
Uo. potatoes, same.

Sample bushel timothy seed, 1st prm SI;
2d 50 ccnl; 3d 25 ceuts; J bushel glover seed,
do. winter wheat, do. spring wheat, do. rye do.
barley, do. oats, do. beans, do. peas, bushel
ears corn, each same premium as timothy seed.

N. B. All crops must be harvested, weighed
or measured, in full, and wull attested state
ments made accordingly, aud forwarded to the
Secretary before the 1st of December. The
awards will be made at the winter meeting of
the Board.

Committee Benoul Andrews, Silas Barnes,
Alausou Shephard. -

Class Stallions.
Stallions, 4 years old and over, 1st prm $o,

zj 4, Jii fcJj a years old aud over, 1st prm J,
4 z, 3d tl; I years old and over, suuie.
At a meetitig of the officers of tho Society,

Aug. uh, tlie lollowing premium was added to
this dues: best stallion showing five colts ol his
progeny of the same sge any uec Si 2d best
fc.'.OO.

Class IV. Brood Mares and Colts.
Brood mare S3 2 1

The premium to be regarded as offered for
the mare, only the colt being evidence of ti.e
qualities of tbe tlaui.l Sucking colt or fill v.
yearling colt or filly.
I yeur old gelding or Lily, 2 1 00 1
3 year old gelding or mare.

urone, oo 2 1 00
Horse or marc over 20 years old, Diploma.

Class V. Gelding and Mares.
Pair farm horses, without

regard lo sex or color;
matched mares over

3 years old, da. do. geld-
ings, do. ; single can iage;
do. gelding-..- . 3 2 1

Pair broke 3 years old
matched geldings or mures ;

saddle horse, gelding or
mare; broke gelding or
marc, in harness 2 1 50 1

Committee oo classes III, IV, and V Col.
E. Spencer, Cluridou; C. W. Appltbee, Frank-
lin kuupp.

Class VI Sweepstakes—Horses.

Best stallion S3 00
Best matched mares, do.

geldings, single mare, siu- -

glegeldiug 3 00
Committee C. A Williams, Custavus; T.

S. Edwards, Richard Hayes.

Class VII. Short Horn Bulls.
Bull, 4 years old, bull 3

years old, bull 2 years
old 4 3 2

Bull one year old, ball calf 3 2 1

Cfags VIIL Short Horn Coxct and Ihiftrt.
Cow, heifer 3 years old, hei-

fer 2 years old 4 3 2
Heifer 1 year old, heifer calf,

pcu 4 yearlings, pen 4
calves-..- - 3 2 1

Committee on short horns J. F. King, War-
ren; S. A. Bushuell, Hartford; S. W. Dickeu.
son, Lake Co.; Upson Bushnell, UusUvus; Ed
win Harmon, Asulakala.

Class IX X. Devons.
Premiums same as on short Horns.
Committee Alvin Hays, Hartford; J. P.

Eastman, Levi P. Blakesiue.

Class XI & XII. Grades.
Preouums same a oo short bor us.
Committee Abel Krum, Natbaniel Owen,

Allen liigley.
Class XIII. Oxen and Steers.

$5
Pair 3 year old steers 4 3 2
Pair 2 do. steers, pair 1 yeur

old .teers 3 2 1
Pair calves 3 i 50 1

Class XIV. Oxen in Trains.
IS yoke oxen from one

towubhip 510 85
10 do 2 year old steers from

one Township 8 2
& do oaeu aud steers from

one farm 6 4
Committee on Classes XIII aud

Benito, GuaUvus, Icbabod Curtis,

Class XV. Fat Cattle.
Pair Fat oxen ....... gs 93 $2
Fat bullock, fat ow 3 2 1

Committee JereaTi Dodge, Mi!o Wilder,
T 8 Fuller. .

Class XVI. Milch Cows.
Milch cows ........ H 3 13

' Committee same ss on class XV,

CllttXVJI. &eJtlakoti Jbtllf i mi
Bust bull, beat oo . . ; 810

CeoMaitteeE penae Mori-Joo- ? JtP
Itel!, Feay, 4y h Warreu.

Class XVIII. Swine and Poultry.
Boar, any breed or age, sow

do, 4 pifj, over 4 months
olJ 4 S3 82

Coop fowls, any breed, pair
turKryo, pair fec-se-

, pair
ducks ... 0 50 0 2S

Exhibition poultry owned
b? 008 "'hit0P .... 2 1 0 50

'r'mrni. tee-P-eter Stulta, Walter Strong- -

Class XIX. Sheep. Long Wools.

ijuck over iwo yeais 010; .1

ewe8 jo; bm-- under 2 yYs,
3 ewes do; 3 lambs .... 2 1 60 1

Middle Woofed including Crosses.
Divisions and premiums same us long wooled;

French Merino, Spanish Merino, crofs French
aud Spnieh all same as long wooloj.

Committee Uri Sceh-y- , Luke couuty, C C
Jenuings, do, Mosts PercivJ.

Class XX. Garden Vegetables.
Il.tlfbuslicl potatoes twelve

ears sweet corn, 6 blood
beets. C turnip beets, 6
parsnips, A flat turnip, C

vegetable oysters 3 heuda
cabbage, 3 pumpkins, 3
quashes, variety peas,

musk melon, water uieloo,
3 beads lettuce, vegetable)

eggs, peek onions, 2 quarts
top onion seed, G stalk
rhubarb, 6 tomatoes,
peck lima beau, peck -
other varieties of beaus,
6 russia turnips 50c, 2.e.

Peck sweet potatoes .... (I 00c.
Largest variety t.id best .

garden vegetables .... 2 SOc.
Committee Joel Gillut, James Kennedy,

Calvin Dorlgc, Lloyd Nichols, Girard.
Class XXI. Fruits.

x of apples, from one or-

chard, not less than three
each kind, properly uum-e-d

and labeled f pears.
peaches, grapes, plums
each prepared like the
appJes 81 5081 50e.

Largest and be&t specimens
ol apples oot less tliuu 3,
pears, peaches, quinces,
grapes, same as applet-- ;

Lett variety ofcurrams, of
gooseberries, quart of
Llackberries. of raspber-
ries f.Oe 2'ic
Committee J TL Stanhope, O II Fitch, Mrs

John Hansom, Mrs Loren Gould, Mrs N E
ricuch, Phillip Osborn, Girard.
Class XXII. Farm Implements, Machinery,

and Mechanical Products.
Double plow, single plow,

subsoil plow, Harrow,
roller ?1 SO gl

Broadcast sower ... .Diploma and 1 90 1

Wheat drill
Horse corn planter ....
Hand corn planter, cultiva-

tor, grain cradle, 6 band
bay rakes, 6 shovels and
spades, C hoes, 6 hay and
manure forks, C scythes, C

scythe snaths, samples
turning, nr shingles, or
oars, or fork and boo
handles, or horse shoes, of
wooden bowls, set splint
bottom chairs, 6 baskets,
6 corn brooms, 3 ax
helves SOc

Horse hoy rukes 50 1
Largest aud best collection

ofiuiplements, horse pow-
er, threshing machine,
wood sawing machine,

dploniaaud ........ 3 2
Mowing machine, mower

aud reaper, oip. aud 5 3
Fanning mill, coro-huske- r,

diploma and 2 1
A pplj paring and cutting

machine, diploma and 1 50c
Churn 1 5Uo
Cheese press 2 1
uueese muking apparatus 3 2
Cooking stove 3 2 1
Parlor stove 2 1 50c
Sumples tin ware, fire arms. I

cooper work, bee bives '
with bees

Portable steam engine, di
ploma aud 5

Sugar cane mill, dip. and 4
Stock feed mill, cider mill.

brick machine, tile nia- -
chiue, diploma and .... 3

Farm looking apparatus, j
sugar boiling do diploma I

and 3
Committee Lewis Colby, Oliver Erow"';F.

Wm Seymour, I). 11. Pellett, I K. Parker,
1. D . Ldddic, e.

Class XXIII. Wagons, Carriages, Harnesses.

Farm and Road wagon, Pleasma
Sleigh, set Farm aud iioud har
ness, set Carriage harness, doub-
le Plcaaure Curriage ........ 33 ez si

Single Pleasure Curriage, two
, horse Buggy, Single Buggy,

Cutter, Single carriage harness,
Men's Saddle and Bridle, La-

dy's do 2 50
Teaai Sled 3
Wheelbarrow I 50

Committee John Shepherd, H. C. Tetubes,
J. U. Payue, James Sampson, Gkard.
Class XXIV. Boots and Shoes, Leather.
Pair Stoga Boots, Boots,

Ladies bootees, LudiesGuiters,
Ladies Shoes, Meu's calf shoes, SI 50o

Pair Ladies' slips, pair Brogaus, 50c 25e
Two sides Upper Leather, do sola

iatber, do Harness leather,
do Carriage Top leather, three
CulfSkius, Six Morocco-dresse- d

Sheep Skins . $1 50 $1 50c

Conmittee Fred. Carlisle, Lyman1 Curtis,
Edwin Baker, Win. B. Hayes, Erie.

Class XV. Cabinet Ware, &c.

Bureau.
Bedstead, Sofa,..." ?3 S3

Table, Sofa, and Bed combined. 2-- I
Stand, Kockiug Chair 1 5th!

Lounge 1 50 1

Kxhibuiou from one shop. ..... 5 3
Violin 1 50c
Fiauo, Melodeon,.. ...... Diploma
Organ. .. ........lij)loa and f3

N. 3. Frio of eacb article to' ba ruajUd
conspicuously.

Committee A. W. Steele, A. IS. Winter, a
Mrs. J. P. Jeouing. Miss Luiily

BeuUey, Alexander MehaCfcy, trie,
Class XXVI. Dairy Products.

Ten pouuda ot Batter tasde in
JllliS" t' C3 CI

Fivtpoundsof new Butter.. I 1 69
Three Common Chesses. .... 4 3
3 Liiy,1 Duiry Cheese, eom.

ever 1 year........ 3 t 19
Fukia or Crock of Butter, rrsda

at any thu, not le: ibQ Q lbs 3
Ticce piied ficei six pound. J 50
Tea pouuda of Jjard, L-r-a ..... 2 I

Committee - Wm. Allen, V. P Dr-rci-t ",
rte-ii- Wbitintf, Mrs. BitJ. Whiiitt-.- . Mm. 11. J.
Nettleton, Mrs. Jaa. Stone, Dean Parker, I'.no.

CUn XXVII. Bread, Sugar, Preterit, $i.
Loaf Wheat Erfsad. loar mixed

bread, lortf Rye bread. Coin
bread. Graham bread f fife 2'i

rfa,-- cf Floor 2 1 fit) 1

Ten poabds Sugar rrom cnei' 3 2 1

" - - f cm Maple 1 50 1 f.Ou
Gallon Svrup from Cane 2 1 50 1
Gallon Miiple Syrup, box or jw

of Honey J...JI i 50 1 Coi
Preserved Peaches, Apples,

Strawberries, Tomatoes; caned
Peaches, do. Tomatoes, Pic It-
led Peaches, Currant Jelly, A p- -
pie Jelly, Current Wiue, Wine
from Grnpe, Rapbeiry Jam, 1 60 2.J

Picklud cucumbers, do Tomatoes,
simple 1I1 ied apples, dried pcu
thts. gal. Vinegar, gal Domes- - "
t c soap i 60s 25c t

Largest and best variety Pre.
served aud Dried Fruit ....33 $2 4H
Statements of process or mnnufnetoro, ete.,

Will bo rvoaired to be presented teilh all artic-
les eutered in classes AXYI and XXV1L

Committee A. Raymond, Mrs. Jas. Heed,
Mr. Dr. Holbronk, Mrs. K Hulett, Mrs. Jo-
shua Fobes, Jr, Kliha Marvin, Kiitl.

Class XXVIII. Manufactures.
A PRICES TO BE GIVEN.

Ten yards Fulled clolb, do whito
Flannel, do colored Flannel,
Wool carpet, Rag carpet, wool
coverlet, ten yard Domestic
plaid, do Satinet-..- . ....... 2 153 23d

Wool Blanket, Wool Shawl, Life-e- n

Table Spread, six yards lin
en cloth .! tl CO.

Pair Worsted hose. Mo '
One pound woolen stockini yarn,

I pound worsted stocke';; yaiu(
pair woolen hose, pair wooled
sock, pair woolen mittens, paif
cotton hose, pair cotton socka,
linen handkerchief, pouud linen
thread, pair linen hose, pair
liuen gloves. . . ............ SOo 2""0

B. FACTORY FABRICS.

yards mere or
cloth, of White Flaunel, of ,

colored Flannel. 2 $1
Two pounds rtoching yarn '' 50a 23
Woolen Blanket, Woolen shawl, 1 69 t

C. FOREIGN FABRIC.

iog : Beat specimen silk goods, worsted do'.,
cotton do.. Broadcloth, cassirnnre, vesting, suit
ready made clothing. Specimen carpeting, oil
carpeting, millinery goods, shawls crape, sillt
Brocha, Bay stale.

Committee A S. HalL Mm Abel ItrnVn.
Mrs Wm. Seymour.Mrs Dr. A. Uawlcy, Mr
U. R. Colby. W. A. Brown, Erie.

Class XXIX. Fancy Needlework, &c.

dress, emV
bruidered skirt, do cape do
collar and sleeves, do rest,
hearth rug, specimen cheneiilo
embroidery, siik bonnet, straw
do, lace cape MS

Embroidered bondk'chicf, do slip--
pers, crochet collar, do tidy.
amp mat, lady's apron, rent's

shirt, palmleuf bat ........ OOo 25 C
Sjiccimen Worsted embroidery,

whito quilt, patchwork quilt,
counUjrpane-...- . ........ $! 50 X 604

Suit, rfieu clothing, suit boy's
clothing.. . . . . . J i .. 2 50 1 50
Committer Jarrte Roed. Mrs. G. W. fialiii

John, Mia D. O. Allen, Mrs gopher Gee, Mrs
C. G. Calkins, Mrs J. W. McLcon,
viiie.

Class XXX. Floral Exhibition.
Display Natural Flowers, largest

aud best display House plants, t
Specimen Wax Flowers ..... I X

Boquet Natural Flowers, variety
Dahlias, variety 6 Verbenas,
C Phloxes, sftecimea House .

plants. Wax Flowers, Worsted
do., Paper flowers and b'asiet: 5C"c 25s
Committee D. C. Allen, Mrs Albert Itayei'

Mrs Ceo. Lawton, Mrs Milo Wilder, MW
Mury Moorhead, Moorheadville.
Clatt XXXI, tuu Arid, (Jrnaoienial ifAlii
Spec'iateo Portrait Painting

animal do:, landscape do.,33 t $J
r?rnv.nV . ilraorintt. 0, rnVnnil rfiV , .

Peiimauship, shell woHiV . ,
pcllis work . 1 SOo 23flt

Photographs, ambrotypes, j
Watches and Jewelry,

r?cirlpurV .v 3 f1

Case Wax Fruit .V.V. .V. t t &t
Crystal paiuting 1 60
Aquarium, Cose Stufled' 1 50 JJt

Committee Wm: C. iroweris, V. R.
:er, A. F. Hubbard, Miss L. M. Xlarthao,' Mm,

J; Jones, Mbs Surah Spencer, Mot Bill
ings, JSrie ;

The Philadelphia Ibrth America d titr-

ates a couple of amusing IacidctrtJ of tha
cable celebration h that city i

"la coining down llace-et.- , b tho erora-in- g,

we saw an enthnsiastic English gc'trllo-mo-B

standing oi bis drr StefV,-- si Hg bras
dinner bell iu each baud, which be fang:
with unci, effect that tbe din fairly deafen-
ed the entire block. lis was pef.-'pirii- i

like an ox, alternately shouting, 'liong pro
'er Majesty P 'Long Live Price llal'jcrt 1

W passed the Epot half an lour after
wards, dud found Lira still ringing and
cheering, his voice dwindled to gruff
whisper, aud bis buld bead gHitcniug io
the suit like a rwly acoorcdi iorrinjer. .

"Another iucitieitt wbicb wt saw amria-e- d

us fcttgely. A Ocrraan lager beer cellar
in 6;h street, was decorated with ag,
id surrounded by a crowd of people. r

We plowed our wsy to the ccutre, and
found a keg of fager cswuled on tha side-

walk, whose contents the proprietor was
disYkUkting among thef crowd, 'yoost
c'OQie here alientKmcrfs ; J6ost yotj cooms
lip and drinks; Yob be so aelcome as
never war 1' Saying which, tho ru'jlcuud
Teuton reapplied himself to tbe eqniri'msj
faucet until the cask wai drained, and tba
droirgbty n.'ultitala went ttway atiod.M -

The Uuited Statft ttiui at J'hilddciphi
wa rebbed by soma gprjtniei-.l- y rie.tor
oa Tuesday, of ecveral rare coins, two fifty
dollar pieces, ona rin worth $10, Aur tweu-- it

dollar g'u'H fiecea, eua tweaty C "ug
California gold coin aiid can t t.ty
dollar irold niece. Tba acamrs tiT V.a
robbery Ly weans of a (Si ly, v.. It
which thfy unlocked tba cabiuet dun:;
momeufary absence of the uttor.d.tut.
of the tolbers were afterward .rre;. I

ISJ It is not Jliih Criiocs, sikIi 8 3 I

beiitti sal murder, wbut d M,rey
pesca of eclcty, to EiUi U cs t ' J V '

4
gociip, faaiily i.urreU, $'....
efhi-;a- , Letwaeu ttu'jtibui sti.-- ..

and tattlin?, Uc'4 are tie c:
into ill social fctppltes.


